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242e ISSYS opera%;kng s y s t e m  whtch  t s  prceseng2;y 
irnplevented on t h e  IB& 7090/9694 c ~ m p u e e r  s y s t e m s  c o n s i s t s  
oJ a s u p e r v i s o r  and a n  tnpu6-ou tpu t  e x e c u t o r .  
The s u p e r u i s o r  i n i t i a l i z e s  c e r t a t n  c o n t r o l  l o c a t i o n s  
and changes t k s e  Z o c a t i o n s  i n  response  t o  c o n t r o l  card 
inpue .  The i n p u t - o u t p u t  e x e c u t o r 9  IM, i n t t i a t e s  a c t i v i t y  
on a channe.2, ma tnea ins  a c g t v t t y  on t h d z L  channel  a s  l o n g  
a s  a c $ i v i t y  has  been r e q u e s t e d  and s u g e r v t s a s  t r a p s .  
The primary p a r t s  of POBX a r e  presen%ed,  t n  thts paper, 
U S  J o g i c a l  f l o w  ch6Crcts i n  a2gor tghmic  f o m ,  Prom these $low 
c h a r t s  a hardlvare cong'tg~lra$tsr% 6s developed and sequence 
c h a r t s  p r e s e n t e d ,  Front 6hs seguenec o h r t s  a c o n t r o l  proQram 
i s  deve loped  %o p r e s e n t  a s  a mtcroprogram, 
T h i s  paper shorn t h a t  t o  deveJop a mteroprogram c o n t r o l  
sequence from a s o f t m r e  s y s t e m  program t s  conceptual2  y 
p s s s i & l e ,  
The B B Y S  o p e r a t i n g  s y s t e m ,  w h i c h  i s  c u r r e n L l  y 
i m p l e m e n t e d  o n  the LBM 9090/94 c o m p u t e r  s y s  &em, c o n s t s  t s  
o f  5 p a r t s .  
' T h e  p r o c e s s i n g  programs  a r e  S u b s y s L e m s  t ha t  a r e  
m a i n t a i n e d  b y  EDIT .  
Orhe s p e c i a l  d e b u g g i n g  f a c t l t t y  t s  p r o v t d e d  b y  SYSDUMP. 
*The s u p e r u t s o r  a n d  c o n t r o l  c a r d  i n t e r p r e L e r  t s  IBSUP. 
 he r e s i d e n t  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  n u c l e m  t s  IBSNUC, 
*li"he i n p u t  o u t p u t  e x e c u t o r  i s  iTQhK, 
This p a p e r  p r e s e n t s  khe  t n p u t  o u t p u t  e x e c u L o r  and 
d e v e P o p s  a  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  t o  p r o d u c e  t h e  same r e s u l L s  a s  
t h e  s o f t w a r e  dO&K u s i n g  Mteroprogrammtng ,  
The a p p r o a c h  t a k e n  t s  that  w e d  b y  Dr,  Y a s h a n  Chu, 
O , N ,  Pardo and J e f f r e y  Yeh i n  '!A Me&hodoJogy $ o r  Unt f ied  
h a r d w a r e - S o f - k m r e  D e s i g n , ' '  T h e  f i r s t  s t e p  i s  $0 s t u d y  
the e x t s t t n g -  program, in thts  c a s e  POEX, d e r t v e  $he  
a lgor i - l ;hm and  p r e s e n t  the a l g o r t t h  tn  f l o w  chart form,  
A f t e r  d e r i v i n g  the s o $ t m r e  a l g o r t k h ,  a  s e q u e n c e  chart 
i s  e o w t r u c - k e d  w t t h  a p r o p o s e d  h a r d m r e  c o n f t p r a t i o n .  
3728 f i n a h  s t e p  is 80 d e v e l o p  a coa t s -01  c o n $ i m r a t i o n  
and  d e u e l o p  She m i ~ r o p r ~ g r a m  $or  this* 
Ia thLs paper the a l ~ e r f v t h  04 POEX has been m s d t f t e d  
t o  leave  out c e r ta in  csnttngency candttiions, 27% a 2 g s r t g h s  
presented  a r e  those $or aokt~atkng c h n n e %  a c k t v i k y ,  
selecting a unLt on the ch&emel and s u p e r u i s t n g  $ r a p s ,  
From thiis s L u d y  of the basd/e parts  oy" 60bK, it  has 
been shown t h a t  the dnpuk Butput Bxeeutor could  be 
r e p l a c e d  b y  a controd e o n f t ~ r a t i o n ,  
The a u t h o r  w t s h e s  t o  e x p r e s s  hts thanks t o  Br,  Ch,u 
o f  t h e  L h i v e r s i t y  o f  Maryland f o r  hts h e l p f u l  s u g g e s t t o n s ,  
t o  H o k r t  We T i n k e r  s f  t h e  NavaJ Shtp Besearch  and 
Development C e n t e r  f o r  hts t e c h n t c a l  a s s t s t a n c e ,  and t o  
his w l f e ,  Miriam, f o r  h e r  e n c o u r a ~ e m e n t  and h e l p  t n  
prepar ing  th i s  paper, 
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C a n l i n g e n $  w i & &  &he esmtng o f  the s e c o n d  generat ton 
a j  computers w s  the debu$ of k& wrfious o p e r a L i n g  
s l p s t e m s .  These o p e  r a t  t n g  e ;ye t sms  c o n t r o l 4 e d  L& c o o r d d -  
nation o f  j o b s  u ~ t  th tn  th4: maehtne, f j Q p e r a - k i n g  Syskerns"  
r e f e r s  t o  &he w h o l e  coap%ex e n v k r " o m e n $  o f  p r o g r a m m i n g ,  
d e  bug gin^ and o p e r a t i s n a a  a k d s  wi$h w h t e h  tu p r o g r a m m e r  
d e a J s ,  
An ~ p e m t i n g  s y s t e m  ts made up of t h ree  m a t n  c o m p o n e n t s :  
the tnput o u t p u t  superuissr, t& p r o c e s s i n g  p r o g r a m s , a n d  
t h e  s u p e r v i s a r ,  LhSYS whtch Cs o u r r e n t l y  LmplemenLed  o n  
$he IWI:. 7098/94 e o m p u L e r  s y s t e m ,  ms s e l e c t e d  for &he s t u d y ,  
2'he input-ouSgut sgsdem csf L S Y S  t s  t he  d n p u k - a t p u t  
dx%:eu.Lor, LOhK, LOBX t s  used b y  the s u p s r v t s o r y  p r o a r a m s  
a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  p r o c e s s t a g  programs under IBSYS9 f ~ r  
e o o r d i a a . r f ; t o n  of L I P  ae t l v . k t t e s ,  
2% Prscesstng Programs are  t n  %& $ o m  o$ s u b s y s l e m s  
wh7;ch are ma i n ta tned  b y  a n o  the r p r o c e s s  % n g  program,  L h e  
d'dL ~o P", 
ZRe SupervLsor p o r t I ~ n  C Q W ~ S $ S  6$ a n  a 1 m y s  r e s L d e n t  
nucleus,  IklNUC;.  and a t ramten t  p o r L $ s n  PBSW, 
l e a  
The s y s t e m  super%sissr, I S U P ,  prov tdes  controd card 
tnterpre8atzr;on and J o b  ec~ordtne;?",i,sn, Most of csn tro2  
cards  read tn e$$ec& a srot teh used b y  tb euparu&sor9  o r  
cause  cons tan6  a r e a s  &n th RUQUU;$", 6MUC9 $0 b csar&ed. 
For e a c h  c o n t r o l  card read Cn a n  a c & t o n  O c C U r e r  A k e y  
c o n t r o l  card t s  t h e  $&K~%'CYTE card &Z.eh earn@@ o m  o f  the 
p r o c e s s i n g  programs t o  be loaded and g t v e n  c o n t r o l .  T%e 
p r o c e s s t n g  program u s e s  the l o c a t t o m  o f  I H U C  %o d e t e r -  
mtne u n i t  a s s i g m e n t e  and oCher necessary t n f o m a l t o n ,  
C e r t a i n  l o c a t i o n s  o f  68NUC a r e  used  kPQr communtcat ton 
w i t h  L h e  s u p e r v k s o r ,  
The main  parLs o f  t b  n u e l e u s  a r e :  
@Tk Communieatton Region, conLa tn tng  c o m t a n t s ,  
c o n t r o l  words,  and t r a n s f e r  words r8qu t red  J o r  
t n t e r c o m m u n t c a t t o n  b e t m e n  Lb bkperudeor  and the 
Process  t n g  Programs. 
@ S y s t e m  Unit n n e t t o n  m b l e  d t c h  $8 ueed t o  k e e p  
t m c k  o f  a l l  t h e  s m t e m  u n i t  f u n c t t o a  ass tgnmen ta ,  
@T& Unit OonLrol Block (UCB) atable, e o m t s t t n g  o f  
a one word e n t r y  f o r  e a c h  claame2, 27ae one word 
e n t r y  c o n t a t n s  the addrese  sf ;l"b $ $ r ~ t  U n t t  ConCrol 
Block f o r  L h a L  c h a m e l ,  %he t o t a l  nwnber o f  $npu%- 
o u t p u t  deukees  ass igned  t o  t h a t  c h n n e l ,  and the 
nwnber. o f  card u n k t s  assigpted Lo that c 
The UCbJs a r e  a l m y 8  r e s i d e n t  and a r e  a p o r t t o n  o f  
LQhK, 
 he Sys tem O a d e r ,  used t o  load r e e o r d s  from %he 
S y s t e m  E t b r a r y  unt t ,  
" m e  Unit A v a t l a b i l i t y  $able ,  c o m i s t l n g  o f  one word f o r  e a c h  chcsnnel, whtch p o i n t s  t o  tlze beg inn ing  o f  
a c h a i n  o f  un5ts %h&Gt are n o t  a s s t m d  t o  sysgem 
u n i t  f u n c t t o n s .  
To c o o r d i n a t e  t h e  use  o f  t npu% and ougput  d e v t c e s  
b e t m e n  process  i n g  programs and t h e  s u p e r u i s o r ,  IBSYS 
p r o v i d e s  symb04 t c  tnput o e ~ t g u l  u n t % s  c a l l e d  gi ystem u n i L  
f m c t i o n s ,  ;f& a d d r e s s  p o r % t o n  rs$ each word in  6b 
SgsLern Cntt EPLnc%%on gable: c s n t a i m  the a d d r e s s  sf t h e  
f i r s t  word of  the Unt6 Con%rof fi%o~?;"C. for the unkt a s s i g n e d  
Lo $he particuSar System Untt Eunotion, 
The UP2i .C  Control BJock (UCB) i s  used t o  conLrol 
t72e usage of input  and OuLput deuiees ,  The UCB tndicates  
such i n f o m a $ i o n  a s :  ava t laBiPl t y  o f  the uni-t, whether 
the unLt is a t t a c h d ,  the u n i t  type,  the channel type,  
the actual &CD address of the uni.t, whe8her an end of 
tape has been sensed, k h e  t a p e  d e n s i t y  and the chain 
address i f  t h e  u n i t  i s  t n  the avaZlabi27;&y chain, 
972e c o 2 d  s t a r $  procedure $or I6SYS cons is t8  o f  Soadtng 
t h e  superuisor which then initial Lzes %he nuc4eus and 
generafies the Untt 690nLroJ B ~ o c ~ s ,  which have the f o m a t  
SIZOWL in f tgure 1. The nucleus chtatning is t u n  done 
a n d  the chaining s t ruc ture  04 core a8 the end o f  cold 
dS 
s $a r t  is4 shown i n  f tgure 2, 
2-2 C- 
53% input-sutpu-d. d ' x e c u t ~ r ~  ( 0  which i s  a l m  ys  
core res iden t ,  C O P ~ S ~ S ~ S  of a t r a p  supervtsor $or daLa 
channel operations and a sar tes  o f  subroutines t o  per form 
s p e c t f i e  funct ions C h a t  m-kgh t  Be required b y  a processing 
program, m e  subroutines 04 $OdK control %he novement 
o$ da-?",a, pe rforrn non da $a se  2cC opera  tt ons, canve r t  da &a, 
haadJe on--l i ne  prtnttn~, r e a d t i ~ ~ g  and punchinu and  prouide 
t emporary  and permcanen"%aJ Cs,  the .Trap superv t sor  ha,ndles 
a29  d a t a  tunnel k r a p s  and matntains acZ tv t$y  on m cLmnnel 
a s  long as  some a c t t v t t y  h a  Wen rsqwcotsd. 
m e  parts of % O H  lohtch were se lec ted  $or thts report 
are r e a l l y  the key  parts  for  Input-&%put a c t t ~ t t g  and 
coordinatton. These p r t s  are: ACTIVB, PSSEK9 And TUAP, 
When a problem program wtshes t o  t n t t t a t e  a c t t v t t g  
on a u n i t  of a  channel the followtng s tep@ are &&ken. 
F i r s t  the user  s tores  i n  the second word o f  the Unit 
C o n t r o l  Mock the l o c a t i o n  of a  routine whtch w t l l  s t a r t  
t h ~  input-output sequence and w t J l  handle the completton 
o f  thR  sequence. A f t e r  s t o r t n g  thts t n  t h e  UCB, the 
user  then c a l l s  on the ACTIVE subrouttne w t t h  the followtng 
sequence: 
TSX , ACTW, 4 
P A, 2' 
Wlzere P t s  a  p r e f t x  of e t t h e r  11626 o r  PIZG and A t s  
the address of a  potnter  t o  the destred UCB. I f  
F is PZE, the u n t t  t s  t o  be s tar ted  $4 the channel 
i s  free,  t f  the channel t s  not free control  ts 
r e t u n e d  t o  the processing program, 1.f t b  p r e f t x  
is NZE, the u n t t  t s  gtven p r t o r t t y  and control  t s  
not  returned u n t t l  the d n t t  t s  s tar ted .  
me processing program t s  reepsnst ble  for  grovtdtng 
the rout ines  for  tn td; ta t ing  the 118, W rout tne f o r  dotng 
the I / O  i s  ca l led  the @ e l e c t  r o u t k m  and w t l l  be entered 
two t imes.  2h.e f t r s t  e n t r y  t s  w t t h  the cot@ of Lhe ac- 
cwnulator + (S6j.L-t). 2715s e n t r y  t s  for  e t a r t t n g  the  channel 
operattons. a7te second time t s  w i t h  the s t g n  o f  th& 
accmulaLor - (SGSL-J and a t  t h t s  $tme the r o u t t w  does 
w & t  it wants, knowtng t k a t  t& operatton hszs been compleled. 
The Trap Supervksor Q$ 18BX &nd%ss &b t n t e r rup t tons  
that occur can %ermi/mtton 0$ %I= c?anne$ programs ,  The 
channe2 program constructed By SBL+ has t o  end i n  a con- 
d L % i o n  eaustng a t r a p  t o  occur, Lrap super%siaor 
g i v e s  control Lo t h e  SGL-  rout ine and %?%n t n t ~ l a t e s  
actiuitg $or any o t b r  u n i t  L h t  requires it on thi? cPzclnne2, 
ISShK is a s u b r ~ u t i n e ,  w e d  By ACTIF& and T&APy 
which gisles ecrntro2 Lo the SbL* rsutkne a f t e r  a c t u a d l y  
determining which untt should ge$ cantro2, 
1 8 E X  proutdes ~ u b r o u t  i nes  f o r  prtnttng messages 
on-1 kne, c o n u e r t  tag dater, perfonakng aen-data @ e l e c t  
o p e r a t i o n s  and e~ord$m,$tnga L k  118 a c t & v t t y  o n  the 
channe l s ,  
T%e part 04 IOhkk $0 be s tud ted  k r e  i s  &he p a r t  
Shu t  coordtnates $he use 04 t b  c b n n e l s ,  W assmpL-Lon 
was nade o n l y  tape  d r t v e s  w o u l d  be used se the  ad- 
dkSional c o d i n g  $01- hppereape and d t 8 k  dev tces  b s  Bees 
bgpasseLk9, 
Chcanne2 aca",$vtLy Cs s ta r$ed  by  caJ%tng on ACTdVE, 
Qnee ACTLVE has done soma hsusekeeptng, L $  g$ves contro4 
t o  JSSE6 to t n i t i a t e  L?w untt and gatve ooni$rol t s  the  
SbUOT routine* f ien $12.43 requested ~ 1 0  opera%Lon fintshes, 
t r h e  .TAA$: super~9ts0r ge t s  con tro l  and da$srrni$npi;"s m k t  
channek and u n i $  ms jus& ended ,  A check 6s made f o r  
an9 errors  and i",f po8et4;.tbie rxersaserg Ca uttemp"6ec2, A f t e r  
the input-output o p e r a t  t on  t s  a s m p l a  t ed ,  the uaers S e l e c t  
routine t s  entered for the p o s e i n g  e n t r y ,  Upan re turn  
f r o m  the Se lec t  rout tne,  ISSEK t s  c a l l e d  t o  i n i t i a t e  the 
next u n i t  on the cMnnel t f  one k s  requesked a e t t u i t y .  
Ike AC;"6V& subroutine t s  used t o  i n t t i a t e  J / O  operations 
on a channel for a spec t f i ed  unte. fJow c u r 6  t s  
shown i n  the appendix as f i ~ r a  A2a and Alb ,  
A f t e r  t e s t i n g  t o  be sure the u n t t  i 9 t  l e g a l ,  the 
traps are dLsabled so that a t r a p  cannot occur, 
channel number i s  then e x $ m c t e d  from the un&$ control  
word f&ICW), which i s  the S i r s t  word 04 Lb UOB, and used 
a s  an index f o r  addresstng c e r t a t n  arraps,  
The C8XAC array is used t o  s tare  the: UCW address of 
%he a c t t v e  u n t t  on each ehas%neJ-.-$here t s  s w  e n t r y  f o r  
each channe9, The Cr"lXSP array t s  used $0 s%csre the address 
of the UCW $or the unLt t h t  &C6s p r t o r i t g  QZL thaL c u n n e 2 ,  
I$ the e a l %  k s  made during TRAP ttme tM unt.& &s j w t  
given p r t o r t t y  and e x i t  made, t e e ,  OHAlSP $8 s e t  t o  point 
t o  the UCW, 
m e  channel ac tkv iky  loca t ion  CHKAC i s  t h n  checked 
t o  see t f  the e b m e l  u s  an act tue  untL, 2-4 not ,  %he 
dSS&K subrsuLine i s  c?al%ed $0 i n t $ i a t e  d& a c t i v i t y ,  
Opsn return f rom %Srk&K $he t r a p s  are enabled and re turn  
made, 
L$ $he cmnne2 m e  ac$t;"v"e on en%rg9 the p r e f t x  
in  t h e  c a d d i n g  sequence ts ptcked up and t s sLed ,  Lf the 
prefix is PZb, re turn  ts made to the callLag program,  
I$ the  prefix was &Zb 8 h  ch~nne2 p r t o r t t y  J ~ c a t i o n  t h a  
see  t o  potnt to %k requeeLed U$"K ',.he tnterrupes are 
enabled a n d  o; loop $s entered ,  The Joop  t s  t e m i n a t e d  
uthea TBAP processes a trap $or the channe9 a n d  the un t t  
t s  ~tldren eoaLr02 of the c&nnel, 
i"he t r a p  superu t se r ,  a"AAPp t s  entered whene-uer a 
t m p  sceurs on a channeP, f%ow e h r $  for T&AP ts 
shown in $he u p p e n d t x  at3 figuresA2a,b9a,g,d, T& f i r s %  
Ching done is to determLne whLeh channe2 &rapped ,  T h  
lseadions starting cd; 1z8 are for $he ~ L o r a ~ e  09 cMnne2 
information w h n  a trap secured, Bg c h o k l n q  $or a 
non-zero l e e a t  ion, $&AP can de tern ina whtoh cknne  2 b s  
8rupped ,  T4.x b r d m r e  of $he 7090 stores the &nformat&on 
f o r  each ehi;rnnel tn  euen Zsee%ism and ezecrs6es t h e  w x t  
odd tnstructgon, F a r  C k n n e l  A khe $0 6s s$ored a t  
IocaCton $2 a n d  Jocatai.6;in 23 execuled, m c e  the cmnnel 
t s  de$emilCnsd, the ci"msknc1 a c l t v t % y  c e l l  %s c b c k e d  t o  
JLnd out which untt m s  a c t t v e  on $ h a t  eFanne2, T b n  
t ab  opera  t50n i e  ekec,%ed f o  I" ecrmp%et%on, and whe LMr 
the opera"vlo7.z uxzs suet?.eesjatJ, ln uddiJtt,ci.n to dd errors 
beLnk;j c b c k e d ,  el i 2  c ic i rbp  J c j r b  8%ibd jif E L J ~ ;  nojsj"k? 
HavLng processed the error  c&rMa6&i6np the ueerg3 
Sd'2- routine k s  en tered ,  QTk re$~d-m from t& SEL-) tb 
subroutine JSSbK Ls cal led  t o  tntLLaLe a e % t u t t g p  fit$ 
necessary, f o r  ano$her u n t t  on LhclL oMnnel ,  
The subroutine,  ISSd'K, i s  cal led By TPAP and AOTIVA. 
LSShK i s  shown i n  $he flow char% A 9  tn %& appendix. 
i-SSLK checks t o  be sure that prtoriLy has been asstgned 
t o  t h e  u n i t ,  before jus t  LnLtLattng tk some one, LSSEK 
also makes sure &here t s  a se lae& rou%&ns Lo go Lo. 
1f ns unkt  has pr tor i t y ,  ISSAK searches the ehatn o f  
IICB.s Lo f i n d  a u n i t  t h a t  has a seEect routtne provided. 
Qnce a UCB ks found, $or &&elk &Mre  t s  a Se lec t  roultne,  
and the hardware of  the cmnne% i s  f ree  f o r  m w  aacLtvtLy, 
t& users  SSL+ routtne t s  entered. Upon return from 
the S e l e c t  rout ine,  some housekeeptng t s  d o ~  ancSl reLurn 
made t o  $he eallkptg program, 
Hau&ng extrac$g?d Lh& algorithms f o r  Lhs dsstred 
.The sequence c M r t s  are $hen devePoped ,for each o$ &ke 
subrout ines ,  
3,1 
X%e computer ee2emen$s regutred f o r  the tmpJemenlation 
01 I O b K  are shown i . 7 ~  %he block  diagram of f-igure 3, except 
for the controa components whteh are dcscussed s e p a r a t e l y ,  
The vain memory is called M&N and L %  is the memory where 
a users program would restde and where the U n i k  Contro2 
 locks and other csmmunication informa&tsn ts stored, 
T?ae auxil La ry memor ies ,  QBKA 0, QfiXSP, UAAX, UePbX,  and 
Qfi'kN are used a s  s t o r a g e  arrags  wt$h each memory h a v i n g  
one location for each channel p o s s t b l e ,  
The memories are addressed by $5 bt.6 regtsters 
h a v i n ~  the nanes AR, A A ,  AP, RRR, -44 and ACQ, F o r  
each menorp there is a b u f f e r  re~$stcar  o$ 3 6  bits ca$%ed 
' I  2 ,  P 8 ,  lib, and @By rrespee%$hse%y, There ark: a2so 
seuei-al  3 6  bi? umrk reg-isters named TBAPSPd> hlJBSW9 ISSSb", 
L O A C " ~  lCil.,y, and LQSil, There are also several $5 bt-k 
registers used f o r  storage and count tng.- . - tkse  are  K 1 ,  
2 and 24, 2% p r s u t d e  saase areas f o r  the CPU reg&sters 
w k n  having $0 give contrs% $0 se lec$  i"ou$'ir?sp t h r e  
are save re~isters with a su f J i x  of l" atSac&d to 8hk: 
QPe; reg-ks ter ,  The names o$ L h a c  are ACSB MgS9 Sd8, 
K h l q  ;(/i2S nncl CfPEidQLI', 
Liz o r d e r  5 0  p r o v i d e  f a r  t h e  w a i t i n g l  process during 
a c t i u e ,  t h e r e  are  two save  regLs8ers f o r  saving $he sta%e 
of I k ,&X  regisn";ers, TRese are  S A V b X 2 ,  Lo saue  XI, and 
SAVhIOACV, 6 0  save Che eor"&r",enda qj+ IIOAC, 
In addition t o  the  415 and 36 b t t  regtcrstess, %&re 
Ls a s e r i e s  o f  one b i t  regts .$;srs  w e l d  $QP" c o n t r ~ 2  pur- 
poses.  These  reqksLere  are  ACTIZId, #AZT, ISSEK, T&AP9 
SA V h ,  HE;STOR&, LOCHBCdr", USER, and &6A%TXNG, 
The e o n $ i g u r a l t o n  jusL g t v s n  for Lhe 18EX p r o c e s s o r  
can be d e s c r i b e d  using Lhs fo2 lowtng eVornputer Desiw 
Language ( C D L )  s $a ternen%s, 
Comment ,  e?sn$igurattors, o f  t k  ZOEX Proae8sor 
.&egis k e r ,  A N ( O - ~ 4 ) ~  $address  psegtster for matn  memory 
S & f 0 - 3 5 j 3  $memory &uf fer  ragtsger 
TRAPSkk'(0-9Sj9 $Jocai2kon 04 t r a p p e d  Ud"Cr' 
ENbSwf 0 -35  ), $ d & c h  t r a p s  can occur 
dSSSP(0-35) ,  $work regtseer for 1SSE;X rou%tne 
I C A  C(Q-359, $10&1 s t o r a g e  re g i s  =be r 
roMg(Q-359, $10'~ $empo rar y re g t s  %e r 
$~k6&nne2 a m  be r s t o r a g e  re gts  t e  r 
$war& r e g t s t e r  
$pamrne$er  potnLer 
$poin$er  t o  f t r 8 6  word o$ UCB(YOIC/) 
$count t n g  re gCste r 
$IO&X sense tndtcator  s e f  t i nga  
$address  regCster $"or CHXSP memory 
$address re g & s  t e  r 40 r C&XA C memory 
$addr@es  rsga$ster f o r  UBAX memory 
$address r s g t e 6 a r  $"or UQBK memory 
$address reg t s ter  $or CNAR memory 
$bu f f@ r r s q $ e t a  r+ f sr  CNKSP memory 
$buf fer  reg&sLsr f o r  CBKAe* memory 
Q $ b ~ f f & ~  r e g t ~ $ g r  f o r  uaRx me1~1orp 
$bu f f e r  rsgks f e r  f o r  UCBX memory 
$ b u f f e r  reg t s ter  $or CNAN memorg 
$eaus req%.ster f o r  QPU AC 
$eaus reg&s"Fs rfor CPU M q  
$aaue r egca t e r  f o r  CPU SI 
$ 8 a ~ e  r @ g $ 8 $ d r  CBU KAI 
A OTIE/E, $control r e g t s  Le r $or ACTIVA sequence 
WA IT, $con%rol regts%e r for ACTIVE sub sequence 
6SS6'K9 $control regtstczr $or DSEK sub sequence 
TRAP, $control reg ts ter  for TBAP sub sequence 
3.4 WE, $control regts%er $or SAVB sub sequence 
B&STQ)1E9 $control regtrrtsr $@a RBSTO8E sub  sequence 
~ O C H & %  $controI m g t e t ~ r  $or 60Ch'ECK sub eequence 
USa8, $control r cg t s t s  8- $or mt$Cng durtng S&d&,-) 
WA LTdIbTC, $coa~ro1 reg ts ter  $or AOTIVE w a t $ t n g  
CIgUIC(8-24) $40 
Subre g. is te p; I O A C ( A ~ D I S ) . - - ~ O A O ( ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~  $acEdasss par$ 04 I O A O  
JOA ~ ( ~ & c ) = l O A C ( 3 - 1 7 ) 5  $deeremen$ par% o f  IOAC 
IOA C(SBL)=IOA C ( 3 - 1 7 4  $addrssa of SBL rou~trze 
A C ( S ) = A O ~ O )  $ ~ - c w  sf aceumu2a&sr 
M e m o r y ,  MEM(A~)=M&iZ;r(0-32791,0-35), h a $ n  memokg 
QUXSP(AP)- - .CH(XSP"(~~~  0-35), $cMnnk:$ prtori$y memory 
~ R X A C ( A A ) = C B K P A C ( ~ - B , O - ~ ~ ) ,  $c&nnel a c t ; k v t t ~  memory 
g ~ ~ ~ ( ~ ~ f i ) - . u s p ~ ~ { ~ - & ~  0-35), $rsdundancg c&nw 1 memory 
D ' C B ~ X ( A U ) = U Q B X ( J - ~ ,  0-35), &n"k taenLrol blooks; l o c a & o r  memory 
C H A N ( A C ~ = C R A E ~ ( ~ - $ ,  8-95) $cbnn@J $us memory 
3*2  
J?7% sequence o k r t  for tf% ACas$VE eequence t s  
shor.cn. i n  Figure 4, I$ t s  aasmed t h t  6 k  untL Wgr 
been checked t s  be sure 5 %  t e  ualtd and t h a t  CPU r e g i s t e r  
4 i s  pointing Lo the parameeer I t s t .  
Fhen the contro2 element AOTZMg goes t o  % the coding 
i s  s t a r t e d ,  Regis ters  are iniiftaPLzed and the address 
of t h e  e l n i t  ControJ Word ptched up. m e  index of the 
channel i s  extracted from the ucw and t h  a u x i l i a r y  
memory addresstng r e g t s t e r s  se6 t o  address the appropriate 
locat ion ,  If $b e n t r y  t s  during t r a p  ttme, the uni-b 
is given p r i o r i t y  b y  se%-$ing t& UCW address  t n  CXKSP(RP) 
a n d  re turning  t o  the: ca l%ing  program, 
69 e n t r y  i s  no$ durtng t rap  ttme, the QPU regts.Lera 
are saved and the channel a c l i v t $ y  l o c a t i o n  ks ehacked 
t o  see i f  the c k n n e S  t s  a c t t v e ,  If &b ehnne l  i~ not 
ac t i ve ,  ISSLK i s  s e t  t o  2 t o  t n % t i a t e  t h  66"SEK sequence. 
On return from ISSEPdP oonLroS t s  g t u e n  W c k  l:% the 
CPU program. 63" t&re 6s an ae$i;a;le unt$, the value o f  
$ h a p a r a r n e t e ~ . i s c h e c k e d $ s r t t s s ~ ~ ,  J$LPke8Lgrtof 
the parameter Ls 0 then $he request m8 PZE and re turn  
i s  made, 63" the reques% ms MZB -d;h oon$rols for roatting 
are: s e t  u p ,  .The u n i t  $8 g t~e i"k  p r t o r & t g 3  tb r e g t s t e r s  
o f  I O E K  are  s t o r e d  and WA1TIRG and WAIT a re  see  &s 1 ,  
The eystem then l o o p s  untL1 W A I T  5s no% 1, M A I T  i s  made 
zero b y  TRAP mhen TRAP de-$ecls t k t  KAITdNG i s  1, m n  
the w a i t  period ts ohssr, the s tatus  chame% $8 
checked agatn t o  see t.f tb unkt  m e  gtven contr01 b g  TRAPa 
1-t it was ,  t h e n  raa$um i5s made $0 the c a l l i n g  program; 
otherwise t h e  watt Poop ks reeneered,  
3.3 
f i e  sequence  emrt f o r  t he  T8AB seguenee  i 6  shown 
in Figpre 5. The control B e ~ i s t e r  TBAP i s  c b e k e d  Lo 
see  i f  i t  is 2, m n  TRAP &comes 2,  tM sequence begtns.  
lf the s ystern was current2 y w & d t ~ % g ,  $he 8'%a$us O$ a l l  
CPD reg  is te rs Ls saved and then $he uork r e g i s t e r s  are 
in&-$imdized, L o c a t i o n  9 04 the CRAN memory o o n t a t m  
Lhe t o t a l  numbr sf chanm%s on the  a g s t e m  a$ present .  
This uta2ue 5s used a s  a counter,  me even %oca%tona o$ 
core are searched ,  startkng at 22@ $40 'on ehtch t s  
non-zero indicating the  e w n n e l  vh&ch &rapped ,  
When the cmnnei '  k u t  e r a p p e d  tbi foundP Xi! utPl 
con$a in  t t s  index, The memory ~egts leass? are Lbn  seL 
to the vaaue O$ X2 $or readcng au$ or w r % t % n g  Cnts and 
1g)AC and IOSL are $n-iLiceSized, I f  no czctkssi%y i s  houn  
of O;I" t b r e  is no p r & o r i t y  t h e  t r a m f e r  t o  a user sekeet  
rou t tne  is s k t p p e d  a n d  lSSbK is g$ven csntrol,  
2-J@ Ghere ts an a e t t v e  unit, BQCNEOK &8 set- $0 % 
$8 ~ T O @ & S $  th.e t r a p  $or a n y  error  condtttam. The error 
processsr wC$S d r y  t o  cerreeL the condition and p a s $  
$he UCB as $0 the resud-%s, Thx record eou~bt  g t e l d  is 
then $ e . $ c k d  and upda ted  and stored t n t o  tP& UCB, 
The a d d r e s s  o f  tb s e l e c t  rout&ne t s  t h n  sz$racted 
and $he CPYI6" s e t  t o  gLve oon$rsl t o  L& ra;ru&tne, a 
&S&R control regtsi&er 6s s e t  Lo 2 f o  hoid up tb eontroP 
program w h i l e  ;kh Selee$  processing $s &Lag done. 
When the S&L- i s  $&ntshed, USER w i l l  be a e t  Lo 8 and 
PO&X can continue. 
A f t e r  &he S&L- en trg ,  $hers arc6 bookkseptng JuncLtons 
performed and ISSEX ks g tvsn  contrs% $0 s s l so t  L k  next 
u n t t ,  O n  re&urn from ISSEK, $the loca$ton tndkcatLng L& 
t m p  i s  s e t  Lo 0 and  Tv'AJTdNG Cs $es&sd t o  eee $4 a l a a t t  
m s  in procaas, If o W A I T  m a  t n  process9 WAIT ts 
s e t  t o  0 t o  a%2ow $he c h e k t w g  t o  occur, 
F I w r e  6 presents t M  ISSBX bsequen~e. m n  ZSSKK 
becomes $ $hts sequence beQtm, ,  I n t k t a P  k % a $ % ~ n  ts per- 
formed and *he p r i o s t t y  l oca l&on  ks cheeked Lo sse $4 
a n y  u n t t  has p r i o r i t y ,  If t b r e  kt3 a unC$ w t L h  pr%orLtg 
and there Ls a spec i f i ed  S e l e c t  routine & b n  k b  oPzanne% 
6s r-eset and the  w e r e  s e l e c t  roultne gtven conlro2 d e n  
the cmnnel g p e r ~ t t o n  h s  s t o p p e d ,  S e l e c t  r ~ u L t ~ t e  
is given control b y  s e t t $ n p  $& CPUIC $0 the address 
and se$$%ng USER t o  I s  I$ no un&t h e  pr%.ortlg9 or  there 
is no speci f$ed s e l e c t  r o u l t m  f o r  the un$t  m&$h p r t o r k $ ~ ,  
a search ts tniL%ated f o r  a UCB mt*h a se%ecL roul tne ,  
Ike chain o f  UC& on .&he cmnne4 I;8 8 e a r c h d  $"or ?a s p e c i f - t e d  
s e l e c %  rsutkne and thCs unit ts gtmn contrgl 04 %he 
channea2, I f  no un t t  h s  a S e l e c t  rout ine s p e c t f t e d ,  t h e  
channel t s  a l l o w d  % o  go dormanl  and i s  t m e t t u e ,  
4- 
To eonver-l, the sequence c h r g s  tn to  a &keroprogrram , 
a contrs.2 confkguragton is $Lrs$ d e u e l o p e d ,  sequence 
chari2s are t b n  expressed %n QDL and %k $tnapZ MCcro- 
pro gram de ve % s p e d ,  
4 - 2  
The c ~ a & r s l  m e m o r y  &s a fast memsrp havtng a c a p a e t t y  
of 6 4  w o r d s  of 96 b t t s ,  Z%ere ts a 6 b & t  address r e g i s t e r  
CAN and a 96 bit b u f f e r  reg ts t s r  F,  Sach Poca$isn o f  
Lhe control memory c s n t a t m  a rnicrotns6ruc~ksn, 
The c o n t r o l  confLgurariior~ is shown t n  Fimre 7, 
tn'egister B is a 1 bi$ register used go c0ntro2 read out 
5 1  m i c r s t n s ~ r u c t i m  or $ b t r  executton, m ~ %  E=Q f& 
meuraery 5 8  read and w k n  E-1 $he exscutton of $& t a s t r u c t i o n  
occurs, 2% prautde $or 1 $eve% sf subroutine, 6 b t t  
r e g i s $ e r  epkS2'A&iF has been protsided, $&re k s  a four phase 
c20e.k P ,  MeY C S  a ring counter used tea eeguence $he main 
m e n s r y  through four cpcles, 
.The control s t@a18  a r e  d e u e l o p e d  as a combtncztion 
of Py MC and F, P L L S  o o n $ t g e ~ ~ - a t t o n  can be d e s c r i b e d  b y  
the f~alowtng CBJ, s%atsments ,  
Comment, controd con$tgusatton f o r  the d$AX processor 
/r'e g is Le r, u c f 0 - 3 ) ,  h a i n  & auxi i l tary  memory contr~di 
C A B ( l - 6 ) ,  $con$rol memory addsesra reg is ter  
F fO-95)> $esnLrcaP memory bu$J"e r r e g i s  t e  r 
$con&rsl memory read control 
GO, $controJ f J t p  $Pop 
CAflPIET(1-6) $SU brou t  in& re t u r n  
Te rm i n a  I ,  BU#=A&"TIV&. OR.TBAP, OR,ISSBK, Q&(WITZ#G.A~~D W A I T ! )  
Subregis-ber, F(ABS)=F(90-95) $ a d d r e s s  J t e l d  
&em o r y, C&(Q)-63;O-95) $eon%ro J memsr y 
Swt $eh, STA)?T(BN) $%%ar$ swtteh 
(220 ck, $(O-3)  k7&8e 020cbc 
/ P ( ~ ) * R U # /  PIC' ~ - C L N C  $sequence MC 
The f o r m a t  o$ the  con$ao$ b a ~ r d  ts sbm in Table  
1, w i t h  e a c h  bi% perfomin@ t h e  s p e e t f t e d  o p e r a t t o n ,  
The L t m t n g  s tpc rJs  are such t h a t  each ~ J d p ~ k  c y c l e  
i s  a con2rol memory c y c a e  and 4 conCro2 memory eyc%es 
nake up t h e  main m e m o r y  cycke ,  m r e  are  4 s e e p s  tn 
e a c h  controd memory c y c P e  and 1 6  seeps %n each main 
naemo8-y c y c k e ,  
.T%e r e a d i n g  of %he matn memory occurs a &  t h e  5th 
c.20ck s t e p  ( a l e ,  MC($ )*P(2  BUN)^ z%e writ ing t n t o  
main memory occure a t  the  l@$h s t e p  (MC(~)*P(/)*HO#I* 
Wen a is rest?$ $ 0  O 8he Joklawtng sequence of 
dabeZs  occurs %o read  a a o % ? ~ r  mLcroknslructl;spz, 
/ P C J  RUN*& I /  
/ P ~ z J * # o L Y * &  f f 
/ ~ f   RUN*-& !/ CAB C - C O U ~ ~ U P  CAB 
CAA is set depending on which ac$ton has been 
requested f i, e ,  AQTIVh or T H A F )  and run ts a 6ermtnad 
d e f i n e d  f o r  execution copk.$roIP purposes. The s tade  
Q$ P/AI(% and WALTJ-$G de t emLnee  the ACTIVE m&t J 8 0 p e  
The SoJJotutng GB2 sta$ements can be used $0 desc r tbe  






























Comment ,  f e t c h  and execuLe $he mtorotnstruc$ton a6 aocagton 1 2  
/~ ) (3 ) * j$ { , f~*~ ,  t /  CAB c-coun8up CAB 
Commerzt, f e t c h  and enecu&e the s t c roLn~  LmaLtgpa a $  4ocat ton 2 2  
/ P ( ~ ~ - ~ R L N + [ E  I /  CAR 4-cetekn-%up CAR 
/!d~(3)*i-(3)*k~i~*~$ss)4 CQ 4-2,  A€7FL1V& 4-0 
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Cor/ariient, fe 6ch a n d  execu%e Lhe mierotnslruct&on at loea$lon 223 
/P(3)*hOfl*h f /  CAR 4-sounta~p OAR 
/P( $ ) % H E ; ~ J * P ( ~ ~ ) /  A C ( $ )  4-1 
/p($ )?%kOl?*~ ( 6 0 1 1  USSR t - 2  
/ ~ ( 2 )  f 0 j /  &- &-Q 
Cornmen&, f eech  and execu$e t k  miScrsLnsLmctkon a t  % ~ c a L t o n  2 9  
/ P ( ~ ) * & G N * B  f /  C A q  e-.ooun&ug CAB 
/P(~)GUUN*~ I /  P 6-CM(CAA),E' 4-2 
l f i 2  ) % I ~ C N * F ( ' / ~ J /  I F  ("USEA=I) THE'# CAR 4-F6ADS) $ X P E B ~  $0  29 
/.P@ J*~l/dii*--b" (0 j /  E e.-8 
Csrr.ament, f e t c h  and execu&e 9 b  ~i?ergl$nsLwctton a t  SoeaLtsn 30 
/ P ( ~ ) * B X / N + ~ A  11 CAR 4-countup CAR 
/ E ( O  )%NUB~~++L f 4  B;" 4-Q&(CAfi),& 6-2 
/ p i 2  i*i,eliv'%i. ( 3  7 ) /  RB 8-6 
/ P ( J  )*~Ug*F(29 I /  I O A c  e$-A& 
/ P ( J  )*~0#++~(20b/ PB &--A6 
/ F ( J  I * H ~ ; ~ v ' + ~ E  ( 6 2 ) /  ucw~r ~ - T R P S  w 
/P ( . I  )*ALN+~F ( 4 6  )/ CAARBT 4- CtA A 
/ ~ ( 2  ) * A u I v * F ~ ( ~ ~  d/  IOA cbs) 4-0 $Xf ih& TO 2x2 
/ P ~ ~ ) % R & / s ~ ' P F ( ~  r p ) /  CAB ij-B"{A-Wb 
/kc(% I*P( I ~ - ~ ~ u Q B * E ' (  ?)I U&BX(AWB) 4-RE 
/ ~ ~ c f a ) * ~ i ~  *J+ (6)/ C ~ I ~ X S P ( A P )  4-PB 
/ ! d ~ ( %  ) = ~ P ( s  j*F (51 11 Ip9S&K 4- -2 
f!isrnv~enl, ,fe t e h  unrE sxecu.l",c *Fie a tcro  &ns Lmct i:/on a 6 locatton 3% 
/ P ( ~ ) * B L ~ I J * - &  B /  (?AH 9--.esubr&bl~g CAfi 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































/ ~ ( a  )*P~'YN*P(~O // r~ (SB* 1 THPN (ISSSP 4-x2$ xa2 + -x2, 
CAR * Q - - F ( A D S ) J  E U g  X2 (-X2, ADD. 4, 
COUNT f -countdom CQUtVZ $XP6& Lo 43  
Comment, fetch and execu%e the mkcrotnslruckksn a $  loaal&on 41 
CAR 4-oourtLup CAR 
F d-QM(C;48),6 +-I 
/ M C ( ~  )*P(I )WVN*P( 9 ) /  CHKA C(A A ) 4--A B 
/ M C ( ~ ) * P ( ~ ) * A U ~  S 4-0 
Comment, fe$ch and execute &he? mtcrotnstrueLton a& locaLton 42 
/P(S)*HU#*& ! /  CAB 4.-countup CAB 
/ P ( B ) J C J ~ U ~ ~ * ~  9 /  P 4-.CN(1?;4R),E 4-1 
/E(L }*AUN*E ( 6 7)/ %SS&K 4-0 
/PO )*AUN*F(RS)/ 6"AB 4-CABfiST 
/ S ( ~ ) & B U R * F ( ~ ) /  E 4-0 
Comment, $eLch and exeeu%e tb mtors%nkptrucLtoa a8 locaLton 43 
/9(31 * R U W ~ * ~  f / CAB f-countup CAA 
/P( o ) *B$IR++~ / F +--.cM(cAR),E 4-1 
/ P ( J  I * A u N * F ( ~ ~  )/ R6S QJAN XJ  
, /P{I  )*AUg*P(25)/ At7 4.-X29 AB f -XZ9 PB t-X2 
/~(2)*8~#*~(65)/ Ac(S) 4-8 
/ M C ( ~  I * P ( ~  )*HIIN*F(SO/ Q&RA C(AA % 4-A B 
/RC(~]*P(~ B * B Y D % F ~ " ~  )/ QflXSP6AP) 4-PB 
/M@(~)*P/J )*AU#/ E e-(9 
Qommen8, fe$eh and execute  t b  mtcrs$mtmcs%torz. a t  2ocat&on 44 
/P(~~*RUN*E !/ CAR f-countup CAW 
/ Y ( O  HUN*^ !/ F 4- CM(QAR),& @-$I 
/ P ( L  ) * R u ~ J * F ( ~ z ) /  I F  { C N A I ~ X ~ ~ A G T I V ~ ~  THEH CAB 6 - F ( A B S )  
&LSE ( Q P U I ~  e--.s~(2~-35);p U ~ ~ P R  +-.I I $KF&A t CI 4.1 
/F(2 ]*fiUli+tE (0 )/' S g-0 
Comnent, fe -bch and execuge $he r n t ~ r o t w t r ~ ~ t t ~ n  a t  l o e a t t o n  45 
/ P ( ~ ) ~ H C N ? * & ~ /  CAI? 4-ceuntup CAR 
/P(O )*RON+*&- f /  F &.-c~fc~s;l),E +-1 
/P($ ] * A u N * F ' ( ~ ~ ) /  IF ( & I S E R = ~ )  THEN OAR e - F ( A B S )  $XFEE~ $0 43 
/ , P ( ~ ) * R  e l ~ r + + ~ f  0 I /  E 4-0 
&"onamer%$, f e t c h  and execu te  t& mtcr&s%nsf ruct%on a t  l o c a l i o n  46 
4~63)*d" f~8*~ I /  CAB 6-coun$up CAB 
/ P ~ O  I - S B U ~ ~ & & ~ /  F &-QM(cA&&,& 4-0 
/ p I 1  ) * H U I J ~ J  (47// CAB +-.F(ADS) 
/,P(z )*~libd"k$i (8  I/ E +-0 
d , 3  
F i g u r e  8 shows $he octa2 mkerc~prsgmm sspressnkati5on 
LQ d o  the funetioras s$ JQ&X. 
The microprogram was obtatned b y  seetng b&Ls 
o f  E' a r e  1 and which are O durtng each control memory 
cycle, 
5 ,  Conclusisns 
Erom th t s  sdudy  o f  a pard o$ IOEX,  i d  can be sign 
and desirable, 
& adding. just  a ltLLle a d d t $ t o m J  hardeoar~ Lo Lke 
WU9 cmmunication can fie achteusd eotkh t lza eupervteor. 
Ln &his naannes", the problem programs r o t 9 4  -notton L h e  
same w i t h  mteroprogrammtng as ~ t t t h o u t ~  m e r e  neceeearjy, 
centro2 is gtuen t o  %& QPU for $tlrther proceestng, 
thereby achieving the f2sxtbt4tLy o f  eo$%mrs control and 
$he speed  sf mic~oprogramminqe 
CHAIN ADDRESS 
E 
FILE COUNT RECORD COUNT 
---- - " 
1 
A - A v a i l a b i l i t y  F l a g  
M - Attachment F lag  
T - Uni t  Type 
R - Reserve S t a t u s  Flag 
C - Channel Type 
EOT - End of Tape I n d i c a t o r  
DO - Densi ty  a t  Load P o i n t  
D I  - Densi ty  a t  Cur ren t  P o s i t i o n  
S  - S e l e c t  Type 
R - Redundancy Message 
N - Noise  Record Flag 
F i g u r e  I - Uni% Cont ro l  Block 
F i g u r e  2 - SamoEe N u c l ~ l r s  Chaining A f t e r  Cold S t a r t  
.34 
w- 
ARR ,0 1 
, -.-= . . 1.3) t- 
-- 
UCB& 1-8;O-35 
.*- ----A * 








SAVE - - 1  L--- 
-- .- 
RESTORE I Ll 
USER 






F i g u r e  3 - IOEX C o n f i g u r a t i o n  
35 

F i g u r e  4b =- A c t i v e  Sequence  & a r t  
3 4  
F i g u r e  5a - T r a p  Sequence  mart 
Qf-2 
F i g u r e  5b - T r a p  Sequence Chart 
39 
F i g u r e  6 - ISSEK Sequence Chart 
n n 
Figu re  7 - Control  Con f igu ra t i on  
41 

CQ%dTBiiOL WORD FOBBAT 
TABLE 1 
- - 
1 6'8 ~ - . M ~ M ( A R )  I 
2 /1b C-Q~XACY(AA) 1 
3 P6 ~-CHXSP(AP) ? I 
4 CPI% 6-CHAN(AG"C) t 
1 
, 
5 ub C-&ICBK(AU) 
j 6 CHXSP(AP) 9-PB 
1 
7 UWhK(AB8) 4-AB I i 




10 1 AH 6-X4, ADD, 1 f 
11 t AR 8-SR (22-35 ) 
12 AH 6-TBPSW, ADD* 1 
AB 6-20,ACC c-9,XJ 6-2 
kP +-XI ,  AA f - K $ ,  ARW &-XI9 AU &-XI9 ABO 4-K2 
$13 1 AB +-PB 
SB(~QUNT) 6-oountupS~~(COUflT) 
23 A &  6-0 
24 PB 9-42 
25 A C 6 - K 2 y A B + - - X 2 B P B ~ - X Z  
26 1 ZQAC 4.;-SR 1 s 
2 9  ; I O A C  6 - U C W m  
28 3 IOAC +-SAPE1Oa4 cTS" 
2 9  P O A C t - A B  
36 ' l -OA@.(S )  4-0 
32  ZOAC 4-UB 
32 XI +-SW(3.-17),ARD,01i" 
33 i K2 6-SAVbK1 
34 X 1  f-countupXS, COUNT c-colmddownCOUflTy AA I - A ~ .  ADD.2 
35 1 X 2  C-AH 
3 6  ' X2 +-&iClVm r 
37 x2 c - e r ~ f a ~  -3s) t 
38 x2 e-x2* ADD* 4 1 
I 
I 39 1 CP&IZC +-.KG!, ABD, 1 
40 i A C &-A CS, XRJ +-K%7f Si) KR2 4-K&2S3 XPI$ +-KW46', SI &-$IS, jfQ .& -&Qs 
TWPSkr/ c - UCGJPT 
ISShK +-2 
hakrBW(3.-$7$ t - 0  
W A I T I N G  47-1 
sAv&-x_f c-X1 
SA V A l O A C  f - I O A C  
PJA 1T 4 -. 
Z&S4 6-SJ7 
LB'QCNECK 4-2 
A C ( S ~  6-1 





A C ( S )  4-0 
GO 9-2, ACT4k1& $-O 
1SSEK 4-0 
LF(TBA P= 0 )  THEN BBR+F(ADS) 
I F  ( A B = O )  THBN CAB+F(ADS] 
LJ (redc(s)-.~b ~fiafl  CARWF(ABS) 
13 (PE=&), OA,AB=BOAC)THGN(~LAZTING +-a, CAR ~ - P ( A D ~ ) ) B U ~  
(WA4.2"' e-2) GO e-Jg ACTJVg f - 0 )  
L F ( S B = O ) T H ~ ~ Y  CAR +-P(ADS)  ED& XI + - C O U ~ ~ U ~ X J , Q O U N ~  6- 
counLdowneYOUNT9 A 3  e-AB, ADD,2 
_ ~ F ( C ~ U N T = ~ ) T P ~ B W  CAB t - ~ % ~ B s ) , b  f--O 
IF(PB=O) TflER CAR ~ - F ( A D S )  
L F ( B f k 0 j  T&ZN CAR em~( ' f~1DSj  
IgdKkarrz~6--1 ) T ~ ; J E R ( C P U ~ C S ~ -  CPUIO) AQS +-Ac$ MQS ~ - . M Q ,  XMS +-XBI, 
XR2S <-XR2) XR4S -4-XA4 6'1s q - S I )  
IFIUS~B=I JTXGN C A R P F ~ D S J  
IF6NAPst-2-8~.1 )T#&N(&AIT 6-4 CAB & - P I A D S ) )  
i;.(s,@(d-s s )  CAR C-P(ADS)  
I F ( ~ R - .  ~)YH&$ (dS$"fi%"P 4$-.X2> XA2 4"".x2> +-p(A_%)$b )&u& 
jX2 +-X2, AD%4,4, COUNT +-oountdom COUNT) 
I F ~ % ~ ' O U N T = ~ ~  THEN CAB ~ - - F ~ A D S ) B M E  A B  4-PB 
I F  (Qi"JAflx21."~) THEN CAR +-F(AD$)BUB(QPUZ(?I f-SP(21-35), 
UISbR 4-2 J 
IF(US&B-$1 TNBR CAR 4 - F ( A D S )  
CAR +- CaBRET 
UCWPT e-SA 
GO +-1,.TBAP g - O  
x4 & -8r12-4 
$om 422-6528-6. 
Jfosen, S a u J  e d .  McGraw 
Hill, 1967 ,  
Y. C?2 Ye h, 
It, 2'63 0 
e n t e r ,  U. of M a r y l a n d ,  Januarg 2970. 
U, o f  M a r y l a n d ,  September  .2 968, 
This  appendix p r e s e n t s  a  set o f  t h r e e  f low c h a r t s  which d e s c r i b e  
t h e  A C T I V E ,  TRAP and ISSEK s u b r o u t i n e s  of t h e  IOEX.  
Ftgrure A%a-Acttve Subrsuttne,  E o ~ i e u l  E'2ow Chart 
46 
Ftgure d l  b - A c t  ive Subroutine,  H o g t c a l  F l o w  Chart 
47 
Ftqure A2a-Trap Supervtsor, Logica2 P'Pow Chart 
48 





Figure ASb- l s sek  Subrouttne, L o g i c a l  Plow Chart 
53 
